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Nevada Probe of daxbe Stock Deal 

Bally's president, William 
T. O'Donnell, confirmed in 
response to questions that 
Fitzsimmons and  Allen ' 
Dorfman, former consultant 

to 	-Te ter fund, had 
y stock in 1969 

t 	company was 
gal 	public. Dorfman re- 
cen y was released after 
serving nine months of a' 
one-year federal prison term 
for fraud and accepting in-
vestment kickbacks. 

O'Donnell said he did not 
know if Fitzsimmons and 
Dorfman still own their Bal-
ly stock. 

Saxbe, who was appointed 
attorney general in Decem-
ber by President Nixon; ob-
tained his 600 shares of Bal-
ly in 1969 — about the same 
time as did Fitzsimmons, 
other Teamster leaders and 
some of Saxbe's fellow Ohio 
politicians (Saxbe served as 
Ohio attorney general and 
later as U.S. senator. 

It was learned that Bally's 
biggest stockholder, Cleve-
land multimillionaire Sam 
Klein, had withdrawn a let-
ter of reference that Satbe 
wrote to Nevada gaming au-
thorities for him in 1969. 
Klein is one of the Bally offt,  
cers under investigation on 
a renewed application for a 
Nevada gam' license. • After his n 

Reno 
•  

Nevada gaming authori-
ties are investigating the 
circumstances in which 'U.S. 
Attorney General William B. 
Saxbe and Teamsters.Presi-
dent Frank E. Fitzsirnmons 
acquired stock in the world's 
biggest gairibling achine 
producer, the Los Ingeles 
Times has learned. - 

Investigators want t o 
know if Bally Manufacturing 
Co. of Chicago made gifts of 
its stock or allowed cut - 
rate stock sales Ast.before 
selling stock to the public in 
1969, 

The interest in Fitzsim-
mons is particularly acute 

because hit,, union's biggest 
pension fkicl: lends millions 
of dollarsito`Bally. 

Nevada authorities a r e 
conducting an international 
investigation of Bally be-
cause of its application to 
take over its Nevada distri-
butor. But they are not the 
only ones examining the 
firm. 

The Securities and Ex-
change Commission i s 
known to be looking into the 
recent fluctuations in the 
price of Bally's stock on the 
over-the-counter market. 

Saxbe has said be sold his 
Bally stock in 1970, which 

was 4Setir befOrp it soared 
froin $26.N.  to $70. (The 
stock • how goes for about 
$38.1 Fitzsimmons refused 
last week to confirm or deny 
a report he still holds 900 
Bally shares. 

Bally is increasing its 
global domination of the slot 
machine market with the 
help of a new $12 million 
loan at the low interest rate 
of 61/2 per cent from the 
Teamsters central states 
pension fund. Fitzsimmons 
i s 'Co-chairman of the 
much-investigated pension 
fund, which has lent addi-
tional millions to Bally. 

The fund holds hundreds 
of millions of dollars in 
mortgages on Las Vegas 
casinos. Bally has a near 
monopoly in Nevada on slot 
machleies, which aretelping 
owners of the gambling pal-
aces' to pay those mort-
gages. The f2,43001s1ot mach-
ines in tht at ring in a 
reported '$250 million a year.  

as at- 
tor 	 e had 
gi ne  f i etter to 
a Mithvestern 	spaper. 
which published it 	in re- 
portedly told Nevada author-
ities later that he andSaxbe 
had been embarraiied by 
the matter. 

Consequently, Klein said 
he would submit other let-
ters of recommenclition for 
the pending license applica-
tion. 

S4be sold his Bally stock 
in. 1970 after _hearing that 

might have been in- 
"ent olpeople of lima-

.vory,repUtation. not includ-
ing 'K10," according to his 
administrative assistant. • 

Although Saxbe's connec-
tions with Klein and. Bally 
were known, they were not 
explored thoroughly during 
h is Senate confirmation 
hearings. There was Wine 
gentle questioning about the 
Bally stock but no senator 
asked about Saxbe's person-
al finances. 
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